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Good Outing Flannel
Per yard 5c

Standard

SCHOOL TIME AGAIN

Are the Children Eeady For It?

You know they need a few little Extras to
start with --STATIOMRY, SUPPLIES, A NEW HAT OR

CAP, SHOES, HOSIERY, DRESSES, SUIT, ETC.

WE HAVE THEM ALL, AND AT

RIGHT PRICES
THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,

Largest Store- -

OUR

Good School Shoes

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

NEW SUIT

CLUB

Starts Saturday Night.

Be one of the lucky ones
to have your name on
the list.

44

1308, 1310, 1312 Adams Avenue.

aac

Witch this space for Suit

winncn
C, C. Pcninjton $35

Suit last Saturday
New mil club itartt Sat.

Stpt.

Our new fall patterns are In so the win-

ners will have a splendid assortment to
pick from.

A.L. AJN DREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor -

4444444 I. 4
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Ready For Business
WITH A FULL LINE OF FEED. HAY AND GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kiada of hay and graiu,
find pay highest market prices.

K.y.OLiyER
Slater iBuildinir

'
JEFFERSON AVE Main 57.

WE NEED THE MONEY

And in order to gather in a considerable bunch of
the needful within the next few days, we will .offer
the following lines at real bargain day prices.

All rockers will be sold at 25 per cent reduction.
All coaches at a twenty per cent reductiou.
All mattresses at a twenty per cant reduction.
All crocker at a twenty-fi- ve per cent reduction.
Steel ranges, the best in town, so cheap that you

will wonder how we got them.

Complete line of New and Hand Goods

t

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
' '

" Phone, Main 4

Prints
Per yard 5c

will

Second

Good Pencils, Rubber

large Pencil Tablets,

Best Pens, Per Dozen,

4

4 Ds2.

Tiped, lc

5c

8c

GROCERIES
FROM THIS STORE
ARE ALWAYS NICE

-- AND FRESH

sr

Seasonable Goods as

Ull IIUIIU.

QEbDEJ BR J
Nortb Fir Sueet

CANDY

Now is the time to

think abeut the scrt
candy your

have been eating

If you buy candy from

SELDER
You need not worry
about for our candy is

made upon scientific
principrls aud it is sll
pure. A trial order will

you as to its
merits.

SELDER, The Candy
Man

Dance
There) will ba a daone tomorrow

evening Thursday 7th, in the Armory
ball under tba auspioes of tbe German
oluh. invite. Good muaio.

fir " W

Council meets tonight.
I) B Rarkrcsn ws ia Iowa today

(rem tin Alieel firm. '
' - '

Mti Nellie Neil aod eon
' William

telurnid Irom Portland last night.
Kuyera are offering $9 par too tor

choice timothy hay.-- Thie ia for ship-
ping aod moat ba baled.

Mra F E Robrn aod child, of
are visiting friend, ia town

tlna wetk B.ker City Herald.
. ;i if'' Workmen are eogtgfd in renewing

the depot platform, taking out tbe
word boarde and autxtitaiing new

' ''
ODei.

L Paal, m reiJent of JLa Grande,
arrived in town yseterduy to- apend a
few daya with frieode. Baker t'ity
Herald.

Mra.' V7 B Sargent and aon Donald
left tbia mornini (or t.ear Denver,
Colo., where they will apend the
winter. ,

i H O'Kell, .. traveling paaaenger
agent fur the O E A N, left for pointa
east tbla morning after remaining in
tbe city over night. . ,

Workmen are burning the del ris ol

tbe Oliver warehooee on Jtfftrson ave-

nue which waa burned recently, pre-pr- a

Ury to rebuilding. V " ' ', ' '

C T VoDaniel, of Wallowa, came in
from PnrHnrt thl rr"r;!r2 -- i

! remain in the city today before going
to hia bum in Wallowa, v ; ; . ,

) Mra A A Roberta, aocompauled by
her eistera, Mra T W Ayrea and Miss

bertha Matlock of Pendleton are
visiting tbe fair this week.

I W B Oald well of Long Creek, la in
town. He baa been in La Grande for
the paat ssveral months, but will leave
for Long C ret k today B. O.

Ri.ert Starkweather, a promiuent
cattle aud sheep buyer ol Baker City
was iu the oily yesterday vihiiiug h's
friend Dr F A Charlton, the veterin-

ary tuigeon. .

Attorney L L Loyd of E'gin la In
tbe city today on legal businees.' He
etates l ha', there la ma h railroad act
ivity in ibe northern end of tbe oouuly
at the present ti.ne.

The W fj T U will rreet tomo row
(Thn.'aday) afternoon at 3:30 at tba
Baptist chnroh. In addition to tbia
being the annual eltotion of officers
there I Important boaineaa to cone
before the meeting c

Meaaera T V Glenn and Wm Bull of
Buuimervllle were In the city today.
They itate tbatj harvest la well ad-

vanced iu their sei'tlon of the valley
and t bat tba fall grain baa been very

Workmen today finished the omen t
aidewalk and gutter in front of ti e
Turner Oliver property on Aduiim tr.

witbin a lew days tbe walkcue and
well as Staples always 8 wiiiboi

Children

i,

convince

Everybody

aatisfaotory.

rJ for pedestriana

I ineotii iniariia oi the city are
with porters advertising tbe

Walla WhIU county fair and the
Lewis ai d OUrk stork snnw, The
lalttr will i pen rtxptcniber 19 sod
be one (if the ver liild whpI. ;

J H PrusUio, uncle of U W Preston
, of this rity, aoo mpanied by his wi'e
left yesterday niurning for the fan
after having visited li w lys in this
oily. From PurtUnd tb- y wil' pro-

ceed to their home in.Des Moines I.
The oat oron is exiiellent this sensnn

Owlnj; to the fact that I her., bus been
no tain during the harvest the color ia
exceptionally One. The yield is re-

ported above the average and the price
ia th' bast for several years, surtlntf
oil' at IK) and OS cents.

Over one week ago the Goldon Knle
store waa broken into and merchandise
to Mi value rf over was taken.
Tbe matter was kept bnshed up In
the bopea that tbi clUoers might dud
aome clue, fco fur no trace ol the sooda
baa been disoovered.

Nest Sunday the Aticel basn ball
team will play tbe La GranJe boys on
tbe local diamond. Alicel bas plays
some very atroag gma this eeasou
one ol which wm a 2 to 1 gsme with
Elgin and a little later played a u
inning game. Tory bare also defeat-
ed teams Iroru Wallowa and Euter-prie- e.

.

Lunch With Teddy.
Sorlpps News Association.

Oyster bay, Sept. Loeb
announced that this afternoo'i
Koinura and Makahlra lunch with the
President on SaturiLy utrr they come
from .vew Vork on the Sylph. Satur-
day evenlug Wit's, aud Koa n dine st
Sagamore hill.

Telegrams announcing the signing
of tbe treaty at l'oriamoutb were made
public today.

to

i a

GRANITEWARE
have just received nice line of granileware,

tbree different colors select' from. . If you see

. it yoa will to try some it. also bave
pice Hue of '

CARPENTER TOOLS.' BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

SASH, DOORS AND SHINGLES, first grade .

. forget about guns and ammunition.

-- GUNS RENT--

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Hardware and Crockery.

11 lrake hue opened dress
catting school at C Moore'a, atb and
Q atreeia Lesrn to your own
patterns. kTailor system for

and particulara.
- Pat McCoy left this morning for

da Lao, Yia , where ba will
relatives .

Warehouses Repaired
The Conler and Frazler watehonsea

which were damaged by the
storm two weeka ago, re-

paired and are receiving' wheat (be
sum n.n.1 Th. ' rw--- " fcqj'iisi
was stronger the Krazier ware-
house and did not sustain much
damage the former.; 't- - V i

No wheat xcept tbe Oonley , lot,
which was receutly sold, being
abipped the owneie prefer to
awhile. The harvest is well under
way and farmers
spar teams getting in tba grain before
ralna start 'AY ,

Jolly Crowd
H W. MoAlister rame Into

tba early this morning' with Ms
rack partially ailed wit'i bright new
hay and according to previous arrange-
ments waa met tbe Central chnroh
by a nnmbsr of ladles or the Aid
society and they pror:eedi'd to the Mc-- A

Osier where they spent the day
topping oniou., Tomorrow morning
the wagon will be there again to take
all who may desire to go. , ;

A similar excursion waa inaugurated
caet and proved to be a
great success. There were numerous
lunoh bat kits and we are we
could not aocept the Invitation to join
the jolly crowd at the noon hour.
Hesidea an outing and aeveral tons of
onions topped, the cburoh treasury
will be ronaiderably augmented.
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Centennial Lot el
Under new management.

Board and Boom 15 per week, cash.
Meale'Jd eta. Hpeolal rates furnished
monthly patrona. No. 1117 Adams
Ave Phone No. 1161

Mrs. W E MDRCH1SON. proprietor.

V, AS A STARTER

8appoee you try some Bias Points
or a chowder. After that go down tbs
liat and select the tempting things we
bave on our bill of fare and wbaif
ycu're finished dining you'll feel like
a king. There's no better place to
dine than

AT OUR RESTAURANT

Wa have the lateat of everything tba
market affords, and know bow to cook
aud aeoura It

Bring your wife down, the wants a
change anil It won't coat muob. Open
evenings.

MODE L
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We sea weekly Meal
Ttokets r.h

TS: w ii. . .

jSf , i ..v

'

'
$4.50

M0 P0IS0M
sarr w run nni fn
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By using Economy Jars

there is no danger from

Zinc Poison, (he fruit being

M in a vacum, will jkeep for

ever.

These Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS.
Phone Main 29

WR tlY

Sash, Shingles

Lumber
and

In large quantities rlirert from factories and millsat a contract price, and while we pay thelowest price, we get the best Roods, aud can affordto sell at figures that others buy for, therf by Biv-n- .g
our customers the benefit of wholesale puces

STODDARD LUMBER CO. 1


